Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Vocabulary
arrange: düzenlemek, ayarlamak
attend: katılmak
beverage: içecek
blow up: şişirmek
decorate: dekore etmek, süslemek
decoration: dekorasyon
candle: mum
confetti: konfeti
crisps: patates cipsi
entertainment: eğlence
get a degree or a diploma: mezun olmak/
diploma almak
gift/present: hediye
guest: misafir, konuk
guest list: misafir listesi
cloth/costume: kıyafet/kostüm
fancy dress: kostüm
host: ev sahibi, partiyi düzenleyen kişi
invitation card/message: davet kartı/mesajı
invite: davet etmek

preparation: hazırlık
organize: organize etmek, düzenlemek
order: sipariş etmek
prepare: hazırlamak
post: postalamak
banner: pankart, afiş
hang: asmak
bring: getirmek
pudding: puding
cupcake: küçük kek
refuse: reddetmek
wrap: paketlemek
wear a cap: kep giymek
eat baklava: baklava yemek
visit relatives: akrabaları ziyaret etmek
graduation party: mezuniyet partisi
wedding day: evlilik yıldönümü
fancy dress party: kostüm partisi, kıyafet balosu
ramadan feast: ramazan bayramı
birthday party: doğumgünü partisi

UNIT 6

EXERCISE 1: Write down the names of the special days under the pictures.

a t ion
G r a du
P ar t y

ss
y Dr e
Fan c y
P ar t

Wedding D
ay

R a ma da

3

1

Birthday

n F eas t

Party

5

4

2

4. decorate
5. invite
6. wear

1. get
2. arrange
3. drink
a cap

the banner

music

the garden

guests

10. post
11. blow up

7. hang
8. eat
9. visit
beverages

the invitation cards

baklava

a diploma

the balloons

relatives
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EXERCISE 2: Match the verbs with the words.

EXERCISE 3: Fill in the blanks.
pudding

decoration

bring wrapped prepare preparations
confetti organize order attend

1. I won’t 		
John’s graduation ceremony because I will be in France.
2. I need a banner, balloons and party hats for the 			

.

3. We decorated the room with many balloons and 			

.

4. Can you help me with the 				

? I cannot arrange them alone.

5. I want to 		
a surprise party for my best friend.
6. I called the bakery to 				

the birthday cake.

7. First, you should 			
the guest list. We should know how many people will be
there.
8. No one arranged music. I’ll ask Sandra to 			
9. Would you like some 				
10. I

some music CDs.

as a dessert?

my present yesterday. It is ready.

EXERCISE 4: Solve the puzzle.

ACROSS
2. something on the birthday cake, you blow it out
3. a snack made from potato

1
2

5. the list of the names of the guests
6. someone who has guests

3

8. different costumes

4

9. music, games, etc
5

DOWN
1. when you don’t accept something
4. short letters for guests

6

7. a present

7
8

9
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2. a small cake

